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Washington, D.C. 20505

14 December 2018
Mr. John Greenewald
27305 West Live Oak Road
Castaic, CA 91384
Reference: F-2018-01345 I NSA 103845
Dear Mr. Greenewald:
In the course of processing your 20 March 2018 Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
request for information pertaining to MKULTRA, the National Security Agency located
CIA material and referred it to us on 5 April 2018 for review and direct response to you.
We have determined that one document can be released in segregable form with deletions
made on the basis of FOIA exemptions (b)(3) and (b)(6). A copy of the document and
an explanation of exemptions are enclosed. Exemption (b)(3) pertains to information
exempt from disclosure by statute. The relevant statutes are Section 6 of the Central
Intelligence Agency Act of 1949, as amended, and Section 102A(i)(l) of the National
Security Act of 1947, as amended. As the CIA Information and Privacy Coordinator, I
am the CIA official responsible for this determination. You have the right to appeal this
response to the Agency Release Panel, in my care, within 90 days from the date of this
letter. Please include the basis of your appeal.
If you have any questions regarding our response, you may contact us at:
Central Intelligence Agency
Washington, DC 20505
Information and Privacy Coordinator
703-613-3007 (Fax)
Please be advised that you may seek dispute resolution services from the CIA's FOIA
Public Liaison or from the Office of Government Information Services (OGIS) of the
National Archives and Records Administration. OGIS offers mediation services to help
resolve disputes between FOIA requesters and Federal agencies. You may reach CIA's
FOIA Public Liaison at:
703-613-1287 (FOIA Hotline)

The contact information for OGIS is:
Office of Government Information Services
National Archives and Records Administration
8601 Adelphi Road- OGIS
College Park, MD 20740-6001
202-741-5770
877-864-6448
202-741-5769 (fax)
ogis@ nara. gov
Contacting the CIA's FOIA Public Liaison or OGIS does not affect your right to pursue
an administrative appeal.
Sincerely,

Allison Fong
Information and Privacy Coordinator
Enclosures

Explanation of Exemptions

Freedom of Information Act:
(b)(l) exempts from disclosure information currently and properly classified, pursuant to an
Executive Order;
(b)(2) exempts from disclosure information which pertains solely to the internal personnel rules
and practices of the Agency;
(b)(3) exempts from disclosure information that another federal statute protects, provided that the
other federal statute either requires that the matters be withheld, or establishes particular
criteria for withholding or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld. The (b)(3)
statutes upon which the CIA relies include, but are not limited to, the CIA Act of 1949;
(b)( 4) exempts from disclosure trade secrets and commercial or financial information that is
obtained from a person and that is privileged or confidential;
(b)(5) exempts from disclosure inter-and intra-agency memoranda or letters that would not be
available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with the agency;
(b)(6) exempts from disclosure information from personnel and medical files and similar files the
disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of privacy;
(b )(7) exempts from disclosure information compiled for law enforcement purposes to the extent
that the production of the information (A) could reasonably be expected to interfere with
enforcement proceedings; (B) would deprive a person of a right to a fair trial or an
impartial adjudication; (C) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted
invasion of personal privacy; (D) could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of a
confidential source or, in the case of information compiled by a criminal law enforcement
authority in the course of a criminal investigation or by an agency conducting a lawful
national security intelligence investigation, information furnished by a confidential source ;
(E) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement investigations or
prosecutions if such disclosure could reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the
law; or (F) could reasonably be expected to endanger any individual's life or physical
safety;
(b)(8) exempts from disclosure information contained in reports or related to examination,
operating, or condition reports prepared by, or on behalf of, or for use of an agency
responsible for regulating or supervising financial institutions; and
(b)(9) exempts from disclosure geological and geophysical information and data, including maps,
concerning wells.
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Project MK-ULTRA, or MKULTRA, was the code name for a covert CIA mind-control. and chemical interrogarion
·research program, run by the Office of Scientific Intelligence. This official U.S. government program began in the
early 1950s, continuing at least through the late 1960s, and it supposedly used United States citizens as unwitting test
subjects_(l][ 2][31.1 lle published evidence indicates that Project MK-ULTRA involved the surreptitious use of mw1y
types of drugs, as well as other methods, to manipulate individual -mental slates and to alter brain function .
. Project MK-IJLTRA was tirst brought to wide public attention in 1975 by the U.S. Congrc~s.through' investigations
by the Church Committee, nnd by a presidential commission known as the Rockefeller Conunission. Investigative
efforts were hampered by the fact that CIA Director Richard HeJms·ordercd all MK-UJ.J'RA files destroyed in
1973; the Church Committee. a'nd Rockefeller Commission investigations relied oti the swom testimony of direct
participant's and on the ~elatively small number of documents tl1at survived Helms' destruction order.14l
Although the CIA insists that MK-ULTRA-typc experiments have been abandoned, 14-ycar CIA vctc~n Victor
Marchetti has stated in various interviews that the CIA mutincly 'conducl~ disinformation campaigns and that CIA
mind COJltrol research continued. In a 1977 interview, Marchetti specifically called the CIA claim that MK-ULTRA
was abandoned a "cover story."(S][6]
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The Deputy Director of the CIA revealed that over thirty univ~rsities and inStitutions were involved in an
"extensive testing and experimentation" progrnm which included covert drug tests on unwitting citizens "at all
1
social levels, high and low, nntive Americans and foreign ." Several of these tests involved the administration
_~ 0~~~~~-f~~~~~:_~~':o~~----•
of LSD to "unwitting subjects in social situations." At least one death, that of Dr. Frank Olson, resulted li:otn .
these activities. The Agency itself ru:knowledged that these tests made little scientific sense. The agents doing the monitoring wc:re not qualified
scientific observers:Pl
To this day most specific information regarding Project MKULTRA remains highly classified[H)
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. Title and origins
The project's intentionally oblique CIA ctyptonym is made .up of t~c digraph MK. oicaning that tl1e project was sponsored by the agency's Technical Services ·
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Division. followed by the word ULTRA (which bud pl'e\lious}y been used co designate the most seem
classification ofW01'ld War II in1clli&mct:). Otbcr rc:lutcd crypconyms include MK ·NAOMI and
MK-OELTA.

procram

A precwsor of the MX-ULTRA
began in 1945 wbcn lhc Joint Intelligence Objec:liVCli A&cncy was
estAblished and given direct responsibility for Opcrution PcpcTCiip. Operation Pa.,crclip was a prognun to
recruit former Nazi scientists . Some of these ~eientists studied wrturc: and brainwashing, and sevc:nl hold just
bc:en identil'icd IU'Jd prosecuted as war criminals during the Nuremberg Trials.l9H101

ScVl:r.ll seem U.S. aovmuneot projects~ out ofOpc:nuion Paperclip. These projects included Project
CHATfER (established 1941), and Project BLUF.RlRD (cstnblishcd 1950), which was IDtcr n:namcd to
Project ARTICHOKE in I951 . Thdr p~ "-'llS to stUdy mind-conuol. inteiTOgation, bch:~.vior
modif1cat ion And n:hucd topics.

Headed by Or. Sidney Gonlieb. the MK·ULTRA projec1 ,..as st.utcd on
the on:tcr of CIA director Allen Dulles on Aprill3, 1953,1 1111qely in
response to Soviet, Chinese, aod Nonb Koreltl usc of mind-control
techniques on U.S. prisoners ofwur ln Koru..lllJ The CIA wanted 10

use similu methods on tMir own cnptives. The CIA "''US also intercsred
in bcin& able to manipulate fore ign lenders with such tcd~niques,1 1 ll and
would later invent SCV(:tal schemes 10 dlue FH:h:l CllStro.
E!xpcrimcnts were often conducted without the subjects' knowledec or

Or. Sidney Oottlit:b appro~ of an MKULTRA
subproject on LSD i.n lhiJ J~me 9. 1953 letter.

corucnt.f 1"'1 In some euses, DCademic rcscarcbcn being funded through
grunts from CIA front organizations were unaware that their wortc wu

being used for lhCK purposes.IIi)
In 1964, the project wa.s f"C'namcd MX.-SEARCII. The project attempted to produce a pcrf«:t tnllb drug for usc in
interrogating suspected Soviet spies during the Cold War, ud &cncrally to explore any otllcr possibilities of mind control.

Sidnc')'Goulicb

AnothcT MK-ULTRA elfon, Subproject S4, was lhc Navy's top secret "Perfect ConclWion· prop11m. which usc:d sub-aural frequency bla.s\J co erase
mcmory.\ 161

Because most MK-ULTRA records were dclibe"tcly dc!:troycd in 1973 by order of \hen CIA Oirtttor Richard Helms. it tw been difficuh. if not impossible,
for investigaton to sllin o. complete understanding oflhc more than )50 individually fUnded rcscun:h sub-projects sponsored by MK-ULTRA and n:lated CIA

prognuns.1171

Goals
The A1ency poured millions of dollnrs into studies probing dozens of methods of inOucncing end conaolling the mind. One 19SS MK-ULTRA docwnctu sivcs
lUI indi~tion of the size and nmsc of the effon; this docummt rcfcD to !.he study ofm~ assortment ofmind·altcring substances described us follows:I11 J

I, Substances which will promote iiiOJ,ical thinking nnd impulsiveness to the poinl where the recipienl would be discredi1ed in public.
2. SubsWtces which increase the efficiency of mrnlliltion and perception.
3. Materia. Is which will pn:vtnl or countenM:tlhc intoxico.ting efTec1 ofalcohol.
4. Materials which will promote the intoxicating effccl ofa.lcohol.
S. Materials which will produce the si;n1 and symptOms of rccocniz.ed discoses in a n:~rsiblc way so that they may be used for mAlingering.
etc.
6. Mo.terio.ls which will render lhc induction ofhypnosis c:asier or otherwise cnh4nce iLS u.scfulncss.
1. SubslD.Dces which will enhance lhc ability of individuals to withstand pri'liltion, to~ IUld coc~ioo during inlerroBatioo llnd SCXOlllcd
"bruin-washin&".
II . Motc:rials and physical mclbods which will produce amnesia for evenLS pm:cdin& and during their usc.
9. rhy1ical mahods of producing shock lllld confusion over extended periods of time and capable ofsun-cptitious usc.
I 0. Subsblnecs whicb produce physical disablement sucb as puulysis of the legs, acute anemia, clc.

II . Substances which w111 produce "pun" euphoria wilb no subsequent let-down.
12. Substances which aher personality sb'\lc~ in such a wuy that the tendency or the rccipien11o become dependent upon IUiother person is
enhanced.
13. A material which will C3UK mental confusion ofsucb a type \hal tile individual under iu innuence will find il difficult to mainlain 3

fabrication under questioning.
14. Substlllccs which will lower the ambition and acncnl v:orkin1 efficiency of men when adminincred in undetectable o.mounts.
IS. Subs\mlces which promote wc:lkncss or distonion of the cyesi&ht or hearing racuhies. prcfcrubly withoul permanent cfT«U .
16. A knoc:kou1 pill which can suneptitiously be lldm.inisiC'f'Cd in drinks, food, cigarC1tes, as lll1 aerosol . etc., which will be u.fe to usc, provide a
maximum of amnesia, and be suitable for usc by aecnt rypc$ on 1m ad hoc basis.
17. A rnD.terial which c.u be sWTCptitiously administered by the above ~es and which in very sm31l ~ounts will make it impossible for a mnn
to perfom1 any physical activity whalsoever.
Historiwls ha,·e as.srncd !.hat creating a .. Mo.nchurian Candidate" subject thtougb "mind control" t«hniques was a goal of MK-ULTRA and n:la!c:d CIA

proj«LS. (191
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Budget

I

A sc:cretivc GtTUr~gemtnt puncd \he MK-ULTRA program 11 pcrtc:nta&e oflhe ClA budaet. 'Ole MK-ULTRA din:c1or w;s aranted six patent of the CIA
· opcruting budget in 19S3, wilholu ovcrsia.tn or EU:tounting.llOI An estimated USSIOm or more was spent.1 21 1

Experiments
CIA docwnents suggest lbDt "chcmiclll, biologic31 and rudiological• means wc:_n: invcstigoucd for the purpose of mind contr~l as pan ofMK·ULTR.A.l221

LSI>

f..arly crroru focus.ed on LSD, which later came to dominate many of MK-ULTRA's pr1)BT11ms. Experimencs included administerina LSD to CIA c"'ployccs,
mili\at)' pcrsoMcl. doctors. other &ovtmmcnt ~cnlS , proMitutcs, mmtally ill p&JicnlJ, aod membn's of the general public in order to study lhcic ructions. LSD
and other drugs were usually administered without the subject's knowledge or infonnc:d consent o violation of lhe Nuremberg Code Wt the U.S. agrttd to
follow after World War II.
Efforts to '"rtcruit" subjects wen: often illcglll. evm discoun1ins the fGCt thoat drugs were being adminis.tcred (though actu.:ll usc of LSD, for example, was lc1at
in the United States until Oc1ober6, 1966). In Opention Midnight ClimaJl. the CIA set up seven! brothels to obtain a selection of men who would be too
em~ to talk about the C\'C'ftts. The men were dosed with LSD, the brothels WC'I'C equippN with one·way mirrors, land lhc sessions were filmed for later
v_iewin& ud study.Ill I
Some subjects' partieipatioo wns consensual. and in many of\hc:sc cases. the subj«ts appeared to be sin&led out for even mo~ exlnme uperimen\S. In one
case, volunu:cn were &i~m LSD for 77 corw:cutive dilys.1 24 1

LSD was cvenrually dismissed by MK-ULTRA's ~seat(he1'5 ns too unpredierable in ilS rcsuhs.I:UJ AI !hough useful informa1ion was sometimes obtained
thsougb quwioning subjects on LSD, not uncommonly lhe most mouted effect would be \be subject's ab5olute and utter cettr.inty lhatl.bt:y v.·ere able to
wMsLDnd any form of interro&atton auempt, even physicilltonure.

Another technique inv~stipled was eonnectin& a barbituntc (V into one arm and an amphetamine IV into lhe othcr.U 61The barbitunltc.s were released into the
subject fun. IUld as soon as the subj~ t beg:ut to faii4Sieep, lhe amphecanUncs were released. The subject ~o~~.·Ould beJi.n bolbblins incoherently o.t this poillt, and il
\lo'IIS sometimes possible to o.sk questions IU'Ld &et useful answers. Other experiments involved heroin, morphine, tenuzcpam (used under code no.me
MK-SEARCH), mesc.Uinc, psilocybin. scopolamine, marijuana, okohol, sodium pmtothaJ.1 2'1 and ef'l,ine (in Subprojecf 22).

llytmosis 11nd Mugic
O«IG.Ssificd MK -ULTRA documents indicate hypnosis was srudied in the early 19SOs. Experimental go11ls inCluded : 1he creation of"hypnotieally induced
IIIUicties,'" ''hypnotically irlercuin1 ability to learn and rt'CDII complex written manc:r." studyina hypnosis and polyif~iph ex.arn..inations. '"hypnotically increasing
ability co observe and recall complex ammgcments of physico! objKts." and srudyina "relationship of personality to susceptibility to hypnosis ... [2IJ
In Bddition. the CIA used the SCf\liees or Amni.c:an magician John Mulholland to -.'lite two manuab on slci.g.tu or hnnd and unden:ovcr communication
tccbniquc:s. ln 1973, virtually aU documents related to MKULTRA were destroyt:d. Mulhollllnd's mouauals were thought 10 be cunong them uatil a sinale
Slln'ivina copy of cru:h w:u discovered ia Ulc agency's archives around 2008-2009. Bob Wallace and H. Keith Melton published '7/rt! O.fficiul CIA Mmmul rif
Triclct•ry und Ckn•tJiion .. to ehrorUc:lc this resean:h inlo the usc or illusion for the q;ency's field aaenu.f29 1
•

Cunadian

UJJtrim~n•~

The apcrimc:nts were e•por1ed 10 Can:xia when the CIA ruruilcd Scottish psyehiatrisc Donald Ewen Cuncron, c~ of \he "psychic driving" concept. which
the CIA foUDd particuhltty i.Dt~irtg. C&mcroa had been hoping to c:orm::t schizophrenia by erasiag cxisling memories And rcprogr.unming the psyche. He
commuted (rom Alb~y. New York to Mon~.U every week lo woric at the Albn Memorial Institute of McGill Uni\"CC'Sity and wos paid $69,000 from t9S7to
1964 to eany out MKULTRA experiments lhere. In Dddhion to LSD. Cameron also experimented with various paralytic drugs as wella.s el«troeonvulsi ..·e
thernpy at thiny to (arty times the normal power. His "driving• experiments consisted ofputtina subjects into dru&·indueed c:orna for weeks at a time (up to
lhrtt months ln one ease) while pl11yinc t.ape loops of noise or simple repetitive stntcmcnts. His cxperilncnts wen typiallly carried oul on patic:nlS who had
entered the inscitutc for minor problems such as anxiety disorders and postpmtum depression. many of whom suffcrcd pernwx:ntly from his actions.flO ) His
treatments resulted in victims' inc:oncinencc, amnesia, forgettina bow to talk, forJcttina their ~ts., and thinkina lhc:ir inrerropton weR \heir p;umu.ll 11 HiJ
wort wus inspin:d and paralleled by the British psychiatrist Dr. William Sar&aft1 Gt St. Th.om:lS' Hospital. London. and Belmont Hospit:ll. Sl.lfNy. who .• ·ns also
2
invol11cd in the lntellicence Services 1111d who experimented c:xlensively on hd patientS without Lheir consent, euusin& simillll' kln&·lerm douna&c.IJ 1 Dr.
Cameron and Dr. S&rJanl nR the only two identifil--d Canadim expc:rimcntcn, but the MKULTRA file makes refermce to many other wuuamed physicinru who
were rtc:nJited by the CIA_Jt"iwti~ ,......•rkd] h was durin& this cr.a. that Cameron bee~ kn~wn worldwide: llS the fli'St cbainnan of the World Psychiatric
Associution u well as president of the American IUid Canadian psychiatric associations. Cameron h3d also been a member of Ule Nurembc111 medical tribunal in
1946- 1947_1llJ

Revelation
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Jn 1973, CIA Director Richard Helms ordered oil MK-ULTRA files d~uoyl:d. Pursuant to lhis order, most CIA doewnenLS reprdi.n& \he project weft
deslroycd. makinc a fun invc:sti&ation o£ MK-ULTRA impossible.

In December 1974, Tltc New H.tr.t 7ime.~ rt:poned thut the CIA had. conducted illegal domestic netivitic.s, including expcrimcnLS on U.S. citizens, during the
1960s. Tlw rcpon prompted investigations by the U.S. Congress. in the fonn of the Cbu.rth Committ«, an~ by a prtsidcnlial commission known os the
Rockefeller Commission thai looked into domestic lltt ivitics of the CIA. the FBI.and i~clligma: - rclatcd agencies oftbc: milil4r)'. In the summc:r of 197j,

c:onarnsional Church Commincc reports IUld lhc presidc:ntial Rockcfcllc:r Conunission n::pon rcvi:Did to the public for the first time duu lhc CIA nnd lhc:
I>qwtment of Defense bad conduc-ted experiments on both u11wining and cognizant tM.unan subjects as p.an of an cx~ensivc pro&nm to influence and wr~tro'
human behavior through \be usc of psycbOGCtivc drugs such as LSD and mescaline and other chemical, biological, and psychological means. They also revealed
lh:llalleast one subject h3d died aflcr Ddminislr.ll.ion of LSD. Much o(what the Chutt:h Committee llOd the Roctc(ellerCommission learned about MKULTRA
woas con1.1iDcd in a report, prqmed by lhe Inspector Gene~l's off'tce in 1963, that had survived lhc destruction of records ordered in 1973.1141 Howe"'er. it
eon~ained little de~ail .
The coapessionm1 comnUttec investiguting the CIA rcse01ch, chaired by Scna1or Frunk Church. concluded that "[pJrior coruent was obviously not obtained
from any ortht subjetts". Tnc committee noted thai the "experiments sponsorC"d by these resu.n:hcn ... call into question \be 6ccision by the agencies not toft~~:

guidelines for experiments."
Following tbc: rttommcntbtions of \he Cburcb Committee. President Genali::l Ford in 1976 issued lht r~n1 Executive Order on lntelliaence Activities which.
among oilier lhing.s, prohibited •experimentation with drugs on human subjcclS, cxc:cpc with the informed tOI\SCf11, in "Titina 11nd witncued by a disintcresled
party, or each such human subject., and in accorcbnce with the: guidelines issued by the National Commission. Subsequent orders by Pm;idents Carter and
Reaa3n cxp;uu!.ed the dirt:ctive lO apply to 11n.y humnn experimentAtion.
·
On the bccls of \he revelations 11bout CIA experiments, similAr stories sutfactd reellldina: U.S. Anny expcrimmts. In 1975 the SeCl'tW)' orlhc Army instNcted
the AnDy InspectorGcner.J to conduct a.n investi&ltion. Among the findin&s of the Inspector General was lhc existence of a 1933 memorandum peMed by then
S«rc:14ry of Defense Ctlarles Erwin Wilson. Documents show that the CIA parttcipated in nt lcasl two of Department of Defense commiuec:sdurin& 1952.
These committee findings led to Lhe issuance of the •Wilson Memo," wtlich mandtlted-in accord with Nu.rcmberg Code prokleols-thllt onty voluntccn be
used for cxperiment.al opentions conducted in the U.S. armed fo~es. ln rtspoasc 10 the laspcctor General's ia..·esligution. the Wilson Memo was dccl.assiCicd in
AUJIUSI t97S_
Witb rcprd to drug testing within the Army. the lnspcclor Gencn~.l fowtd that "the cvidmcc clearly n:flcelCd LMt every possible medical coosidcn.tion was
obSCf\.·ed by lbc professional itl\'estigators at the Medicm1 Research lAboratories." However the Inspector GeneruJ also found thai the mnndated requirements of
Wilson's 1953 memOilUldwn had bcca only partially adhered to: he conc:ludcd lhat the "volunteers were not fully inronned, as rcqui ~. prior to their
pwticipatinn: and the me1.hods ofprocurins tbelrscrviccs. in maDY aasc:s. appeo&Rd 001 to have been in accord with the intent ofDcpuunca• oflhc Anny
policies governing usc ofvolurueers in rcscan:tl."
Other br.uu:hc:s of the U.S. armed forces. the Air Force for example, were found not to have ~red to Wilson Mtmo stipub.tions [Cj,IU"ding vofunu.ry dru&
test in&.

In 1977, during a hcarine held by the Se~te Select Cornmin« on Intelligence, to look further into MKULTRA. Admiral Stnnsfield Turner, then Director of
Ccrurallntc:lligcnce, revealed tb3t the CIA had found a set of records. consist inc of about 20.000 pagcs,PSJ t.b:at tuJd sunived the 1973 dcsuuc:tion orders, due to
havins ~stored at mrc:eon:ls c:c:mer not usu:tlly u~d for such docume11ts.l14 l These files dealt w:itb the rUW'ICing ofMKULTRA projects. a~~d .D.S such
contained few details of those projects, but much more WllS lca.mcd from them t.han from the lnspcc:tor General's 1963 rcpon .
In Canadn, 1hc issue took much longer to surfoce. becoming widely known in 1984 02'111. CGNdian Broadcastina Corporation news show, ntt•Fifth £'1"1c:. It was
learned that not only had lht CIA fUnded Dr. Cameron's cffons, but perhaps e"'cn mon: shockingly, the Canadian aovemmcnt was fully aware or \his, and ho.d
lo.rer provided another $500,000 in fundinc to continue the experiments. This te\'elarion lqcly denilc:d efforts by the victims to sue the CIA as their U.S.
countcrparU hod. and the Cllllldiaa ao..·cmmmt cvcnrually settled out of coun for S I00,000 to each or the 127 vielims. None of Dr. Cnmcron's pcBOnal records
of his involvement with MKULTRA survive, since his rnmily destroyed them after his death from a henn anat;k while mountain d imbina i.n 1967.P 6J

U.S. General Accounting Office Report
The U.S. Gencnl !'o«ountlng Office issued 1 repon on September 28 , 1994, which sLated that bctwrcn 1940 ~d 1974. DOD and other nat ional sa:wity
agencies studied tho\lSilnds of humOln subjects in tescs l1nd nperimc:nts in\'ol"'in& ha:mrdous substAnces. The quote from the study:
... Workins with lhe CIA , the Dep:uunent of Defense gave hallucinogenic drugs to Lhousa.nds of ~ volun tec:r• soldiers in the 19SOs and 1960s. In
addition to LSD. Ihe Amt)' also tesled quinuclidinyl bmzilote, a hallucinogen code-named BZ. (Note 37) Many of \best ~ests wen: tonducled under
the so-called MKULTRA prognun. established to counu:r ~civcd Soviet and ChiDcse adwncaln tninwuhin& techniques. BeN-·cen 19.S31ln.d
1964, the propum consisted of 149 projeCts involving dru& tt:Slin$ and olhcr studies on unwittina human subjcc:cs.Jl71

Legal issues in,•olving informed consent
The rcveb:ltions about the CIA and the Anny prorhpted a number of subjcets or their survivors to file lo.wsults •&ainsttht ftdenl govtmrDen&. for conducting
incpl experiments, Although lhe aovcrnmcnt aggressively. lltld sometimes suc:«ssfully. sou&ht lo avoid legal liability. several plainz.Hfs did rttc:i\'e
compensation through coun order. out.:Of-coun sculcment, or acts of Congress. fnLnk Olson's family received S7SO.OOO by 11 special act orConp-ess. and both
President Ford and CIA dircctor William Colby met with Olson's family to publicly apoklai:te.
Prc...;ously, &he CIA and the Army had octivc:ly and successfully sought to withhold incrimiDDting inform.:nion, even u lhey secretly provided compcns.gtioo to
the fnmilic:s. One subject of Army drug e11pcrimenla1ion, JllmC's Stanley, an Army sergeant, brought an imponant, albeit u.nsucccssNI, suit. The govc:mmcnt
qued lhat Sta.nlcy wou barred from );Uing under a lepl doctrine-known a.s lhc Fm:s doctrine, after a I 950 Supreme Court case. Fe n:.~''· U11itc cl .~tur~s -\h3.t
prohibits membtrl of the Armed Fon:c:s from suing the government for any harms that were inflicted "incident to scrvice.• tn 1987, the Suptt"me Court affinncd
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lhis defense in a s-4 decision that dismissed Stanley's c:ase_[ll) The majority argued We "a test for linbility thai ~pends on the extern to which paniculu su its
would call inlO question miliwy discipline and decision making would itself require judicial inquiry into. and hence iatn.tsion upon. military 11111t1m ... ln
dissent. Jl~Sticc: William Brmnan argued thAt the nccd lo preserve military discipline should not protect the: aovcmmcot from liability nnd puniihmc:nl for
serious violations ofeonstituliono.l rights:
Tbe medicallria.ls at Nurnnbera in 1947 deeply imprcncd upon the world lhat upcrimc:nuu ioc wilh uakDowin& bwnan subjects is morully 30d
Jccally unacceptable. The United Slates Militlll)' TribunllJ established the Nurmtberg Code os o. standard ap illSt which to judge German scienrists

who c:xpcrimeoted wilh bu.mm subjects .... (l]n defiance of this principle, military intclligc:nce officials ... began sunep1i\ious\y tes1in& chemical
UMi biologic:~l materills, induding LSD.
Justice Sandra Doly O'Connor, writing 4 separ.ue dissent, stued:
No judicially cmfted nale should insulate from liability the involuniAI)' ond unk.nowin& hum:m experimenuuion allcaed to hll\'C occurml in this
C3SC. Indef:d. 3S Justict" Bn:nn:m observes, \he United States pluyc:d 3n insii'Urncnu.l role in the criminAl proscauion or Nazi offici4ls who
apc:rimcnted wilh hwnan subjc:cls during lhe Second World Wor, and the standards that lhc Nurembcrs Miliwy Tribunllls developed to jud&:e the
bchaviot of the defendants stnlCd that lhe ' 'olunwyconscnt of the hum3n subject iJ absolutely csscntira1 ... 1o soui.sfy m0111l, ethicaJ. and lc&al
concepts.' If this principle is vi~at ed. the very leastthDI.society cnn do i' ro sec that the victims ore compensated, as best they can be. by the
pnpctntors,
This is the only Supreme CoW1 ease louddr('S.S the 4pplicatian of the Nuremberg Code 10 cxperimcnUitian sponsored by \he U.S. government. And while the

suit was unsuccessful, dissentin& opinions pul the Anny-and by a.s.soc:iation the entire sovcmrnent-on notice lhat usc of individu.ls without their consenl is
unacccpUtble. The: limited applictnion oftbe Nuremberg Code in U.S. cowt.s docs not dctr.tct from the power or the principles it espouses. especially in light of
$torics of failure 10 follow these principles that appci1'Cd in the media and profc:ssion.al litcnnurc during the 1960s and 1970s and the policies eventually adoplcd
in Lhc mid-1970s.
In another law suit. Wayne Riachie, a fanner United StAtes Marshall , allcced lhe CIA laced his rood or drink with LSD Ill a 1957 ChriSUTUI.S patty. While the
r;ovcmmcnl admined it was. at that rime. druuing people without their conscnl, U.S. DistriCI Judae Mnrilyn Hall Patel round Ritch.ie cou ld not prove he was
one oflhe victims or MKULTRA and dismissed lbe cue in 2001.U'l

Extent of participation
Fony-fow Arneriun college$ or universities, fifteen rescilfCh foundations or chemic41 or pharmaceutical companies and lhc like including Sandoz (currently
Novartis) lllld El i Lilly&. Co .• twelve hospitals or clinics (in odd it ion to those ussociatcd with wtivcrsities), and thlft prisons IU"C known to h3ve panici p:~ted in
MKULTRA.I"II" I

Notable subjects
A considerable Dmount or credible circumsu.ntial evidence sugatsts th:u Tbcodorr: Kaczynski. also known u 1hc Unabomber, participo.ted in CIA-sponsortd
MK-ULTR.A up:rimcnts cooducted at HIUVard University from lhe f31l of 1959lhrough the sprin, of 1962 . .l•l l During Wortd Wtu II , Henry MWY'IIy, lhc lc;~d
reseoarc:her in the H4l'Y&I"CC experiments, served with the Office of Strategic Services (OSS), which was a forerv.nner of the: CIA. Mu,rr:gy applied for a gr.un
funded by Lhe United States Navy, ud his Harvard stress experiments strongly resembled those nan by the OSs.I•:ZI Be~:innin& atlhe DJ C ofsi;,t«n, Kaczynsk i
panicip01ted along with rwcnty-one other undcl'iJllduate students in the Hll.tV:IId eKpniments, which have be-en descn"bcd as "disturbing" und "etbitAIIy
indcfcnsi.ble_"(•lJ!o4l J
Meny PI"'U\ks(cr Ken Kc:sey, oulhor of ( l!tf: Fll!w lhvr On: CI•.:A11o':r ,\'t·.w. volu.nteercd for MK·ULTRA c:xpcrimcats while: he w:u a ~tu4ent a1 Stanron1
Un\ven.ity. Kesey's ingestion of LSD durina these experiments led dim:tly to his widcsprei:lid promotion oflhe drug and the subscqucn1 devclopmenl o(bippie
culturc.l'"l Candy Jones, American fash ion model and radio host. claimed 10 have: been a viclim or mind control in the '60s.l45 1
JnflU11ous Irish mob boss James "Whitey'" Bulger volunteered for testing wbilc in prison.l 46 1
Roben Hunter is an ArncricilD lyricist. sin~:cr-SOftiWiitcr, tnuulator, and poet, best known (or his association wilh Jcny Garcia and the Gr.neful Dc:ad. Hunter
was on ellrly volunteer test subject ror the MKULTRA program. He was paid 10 take LSD. psilocybin, IUld mcsnlinc and report on his expcric:m::cs, which were
tn:o\tivcly formative ror him :
Sit back picture yourself swoopin& up a shell or purple with foam c:rcsu of ays\al drops soft ni&h they ran unto the sea of mom in& c:rcqvcry-softly misL.and lben sort ofcaseade tinkley·bc:ll Ji.ke (must I take you by \he: hAnd. every so slowly rypc) and then conalomc:rau: suddenly into
a peal of silver vibr.nt uncomprehendingly, blood singi nJ)y.joyoW~Iy rcsoundinabclls ....By my faith iflhis be inSAnity, then for the lo\'e of God
pennit me to remain insane. (McNally 42~1)1• 7 1

Incidents
Or. fo"runk Ol!i on Commits Suil'idr
(U) brly on 28 November 19S3, Frank Olson. o US Asmy tivi\Wl. biochemist and biolo&ical w~pons rcsc:uchcr. jumpcd lO his death from a hotel room iD
New York City afta sutrcriog a severe n:nction 10 LSD that he consumed os pom of a CIA-ted re~h propum on the intelligence oppliaations or drugs and
other bc:haviori.o.l modifte<alion tcchniquC3. The propnm, codenamcd MKULTRA, was disclosed in 1975 dwina the Rockefeller Commission and Church
Commince invesciaations of dubious Agency activi1ics and became one ohhe most notorious episodes publicized durine CIA's ..rime of troubles" in the
mid-1970s. Over lhe yc::us, the n:velaaions about Olson's dc-3111 have: aener:ued IIWlY unfounded conspimcy lales that still eittulate in publications and movies
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(U) US Govemmem interest in \he potential intclligmcc implic:nions ofph:u-maccutico.ls dates to World Wu II, when. the

OSS's R.cscan:h 31\d Development Bruoch conducted resc:&Kh into lhcir behavioral effects, as well as tho,c of biological
and chemica] weapons. The US Army picked up on those efl"ons in d\c late 1940s. Rcporcs o.l that lime indicutcd dt4t the
Soviet Union wus tlliperimcntin& with mind~onO'OI substAnces, whlch hci&,htcncd CIA's intcm;t in the dcvclopmenl of
drugs and the invesligolion of'"mind conuol" methods so it could develop defensive measures againstlhcm.C41 1
(U) Aftc:r the end of the Korc:m Wasln I9S3 and lhc rc1W1l of US POWs from China ond Nanh Korea, fears nrose lh4t the
Communist hnd discovered ways to control minds throU&h "br.ainwashinx" techniques or the usc of rnind-ahering drup,
such llS LSD. The purported victims of sucb tmnmenl would become ~mwining pawns of the Communists, who could
"program.. them'for nefarious purposes. feeding \his 41U.iety in the late 1940s and ~asly19~0s wm: displays of disoriented

!r t
FnnkObon

or inexplicllbk ~havior by prisoners in Communist ..show uials" ond persistent cha~~cs that Moscow bad o.nemptcd to
corner lhe wortd s~y of LSD chcmia.ls, then m&Dufocrured only in Switzctland_(•IJ
(S) Sucb concerns i.n the aftmna\h of several fo..iled Azency oper:nions iri Eutem Europe, mOSI notably in Albania, prompted the Aaency's Office ofSccwiry
under Del Walter Bedell Smith to launch on invesliso.tion, Project BLUEBIRD, to dctmninc whc1.her lhc polygraph or hypnosis usistcd by ~th serums ..
could dctec:t "broiowuhins" amana government employees. Another projeeiKJ"OWina from BLUEBIRD, ARTICHOKE. conducted by CIA's Technical Services
Staff rrss). lUX!. o_fficio.lly launcbcd on 29 Octobcri9S2, bcpn re~h lttd cxperimenwioa with. D variety orpsychiatrie and psychological methods
-includios tbe usc or various nan:otics-10 sec if these could alter attitudes and bcho.viors.I••J
(S) Undcr OCI Allen W. Dulles. who publicly declo.n:d 1hat the SoviclS were developing "brain pavers ion tcc:hniqun" in 11. "sinister battle for men's minds," the
behavior~! programs significantly cxp:andcd.ln April195) on the sug&tstion of Richard Helms. h~d of CIA opcrurions. The Agcncy'soonjoined ils research
crroru wi\b Anny procnms under lhe cryptonym MKULTRA. RWI by TSS chief Dr. Sido.eyGonlicb, the prog.r.un come to include 149 SCpMUtc animal and
humu bchovior modific1tion projects. some conducted by Aa:cncy at~d Anny researchers, Dut mOSt involvina one ofiO participa1in1 American and Clnlldilln
WJivenitics, hospitals , and reS.c31'Ch instiNtions operutin& ut~ckr contracts thD1 did nor reveal AcerK"y fundin&: or associations.(.. )
·
(S) As p:u1 of these drus rcseo.rtb efl'on.a. on 18 November 19S3 Gottlieb met with a aroup of CIA llnd Army ~tSCatehtn Qtalodae in Dt:cpCrcc:t lUc, MD. to
diJcus.s wort that included the usc of LSD. Durin& the meeting. cisht or the ten mm present-including Fnank Obon-conswned 11 small dose of the
hallucinoscn in a liquor drink ~d lltnong them . According to Gonlieb,AII pn:scnt were wining oflhc d.russ in 1he beverage. However, Ole Aacncy's intmull
invcstiption concluded that while Gottlieb had conducted the experiment with Olson's knowtedee. neither he nor the othcn: in the pup knew what dn.ls they
had ingested until some 20 minutes later. In the &ys that followed. accordina to Olson Family members and his collco.gues, Olson began to act strungcly and
app~ depressed. Reulizing ~~Olson may have a serious illness, Goulicb n:fc:n'ed him for psychilltric counsel in& in New York. Olson worsened, nnd his
nssociQteS decided to send him to a sanatoriwn nenr Rockville. MD. On the night before their d~rc. Olson crashed l.hrough 11. closed hotel window and
hurtled 10 stories to his death. His CIA companion woke ln lime lO see the suicide but not prevm1 iLio4l)
(S) Gottlieb reponed the dea1h to Dulin, who ordered lhc CIA inspector ccnml. Lyma.n Kirtpatrick. (o conduct an investia:ation.Kirtpocriclc rttonvnended a
reprimand ror Gonlieb, who he nsserted had cxm:i.scd poor judgment in conducting Wlcontrollcd experimcnl5 th:a1 "could seriously offm the m:on:l and
repuUttion o(thc Accnc:y." Kirkpatrick furtha faulted Gonlieb for not knowin& of Olson's prior boulS or depression, implyina that the LSD c:.xpcrimcnl had
octcd L\5 a triggering mechanism din::edy conaibutina to his death. Kirkpatrick and La~ncc Houston, the Aacncy's general counsel. expressed dismmy wilh the
CASWLl manner in which TSS personnel conducted the experiments. And v.·c:rc outro.acd 10 le:un that thot Gonlicb had ingested LSD atle31t twelve times himself.
They determined t1m1 TSS personnel assumed risks in a cavalic:c l'llAMtr that lay well beyond the normal Stlllldords ofchc scientific process. However, DuUes
ovemdcd the IG, ud Gottlieb rccci\'ed only an off-thc:-rttord admonition. MKULTRA continued, olbeit with signif.amt chooses and additianal ovcnight, until
1967; remn:u~ts of it cootinucd ~ Gnolh·er projeel wttil 1973.1411
(U) Olson's wire i.nitiolly rec:ci\·ed word that her busbW ~died of :a "classified illness" ;s.nd only later learned how he had bct'n killed. Not unti1197S, wil.b
the Rockefeller Commission and Chun:h Comminec disciOJurc:s. did Olsoo's family hear m.m of the trUth. lbey disputed much of.,.,·hat came: out and claimed
that the Aaency or the Army twi murdered Olson before be could a:o public with the dctail.s of the dru& tcstin& propams. In 1976. Ole family received a

$150,000 sc1t1ement rrom the US Govcmm~n1 and ronnal 1pologics from President Gerald R. Ford and OCI Willizun E. Colby.l4 l)
(U) The: complete record oflbe case was hard to reconstruct bcc:wsc i.D 1973, at Helms's behest. Gonlicb hAd destroyed his office 's rt'Cords on MKULTllA. In

1977. lhous:andl of PA&C:S of rrlated monerial obout the program rumcd l.lp in budget records and, when released under the Freedom of 1nfonmtion Acl. became
the bnsis for o.n expos! book by former Slate Ocpattmmt officer John Marks called The Sc31'Cb for the "M~LnChuriDn Candidate'": TheClA and Mind Control.
Mcmbc:n of Olson's fAmily continued punuin& allep1ions of Agency foul play for OWl)' yean but in 2002 announced ~t Lhey were droppina the m:auer.
JourN~Iist H.P. Albarclli resuscitated the Olson version or events in 2009 in 1 poorly sourced and unreliable book litlcd A Terrible Mlstakc; The Murder or
fnmk Olson and !.he CIA's Secret. Cold War ExpcrimcnLS. Trustworthy DCCOWltsOfthe story are io John RMcllgh, The Aacncy: TlH: Rise o.nd Decline or \he
CIA (pp. 202-07, 7SS·!!i8 notes 27-61) And Benjil.IUin Fischer, Finy Yean ofSupportin& Opc:ralions. 193 1·2001 : A HiSLory ofClA's Office ofTeehnical Service
(pp. 101-06).1"1

.

Sec also
• "1inket, tailor, soldier... illusionist? Whm the CIA tried its hand a1 ausic," Tom Scocca, Boston Globe. I November 2009 (Mediu Hiahli&hU)

(hnp://www.mb.ci3/ncws1Mh II 0 I09ffinkcrtailorwldicrillusionisl.bun) 0

.

.

• (U) New rcsean:h 00 influencing the mind: Emerging Technology Alert: Tl'11ftSCru.nial Magnetic Stimuhation (hnps:l/ciawire.cio.ic.gov/documcnLS

/OCS-ETA086-2011)

Web links
• U.S. CongTCSs: The Selc:d Comminc:c 10 Study Govcmmento.l Operations with Re5pi:Ct to Intelligence Activities, Foreign Md Miliwy Intelligence
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(Chl.n"'':h Ccmmin«: ~pon ), repon
/~rtslbook 1/contcnts.hrm).

DO.

94-JSS , 94th Cong.. 2d Sess. (Washinaton, D.C .: GPO, \916), l94 (hnp:/JW'oii'W.oarc libmry.org/publiblchurth

• U.S. Scn~ue: Joint Hearing before The Sdect Commintc on Jnrclli&enec nnd The Subc-ommincc: on l lcallh IUld Scientific Resclll'Ch of the Commincc on
HWDiln Rcsourt:cs, 95th Cong., 1st Sns. August3 1971 (htrp;/lwww.druJiibnvy.or&fschaffcrlhistory/ci9SO/mkul111iiOOcx.htm).
• Shon docum.cntDJy about MKULTRA D.nd the Frnnk Olson incident (http://www.add-produc:tions.nclllsd)
• The Mosc Dunccrous Game (hnp:J/www.archivc.orglmovics/dctails-db.php?collection•indcpmdcnc_ncws&c:ollcctionid-tmd&) Down~~c 8 minute
•
•
•
•

documcntnry by independent lilmmakcrs G~'N
GU: .seam: ordcd:assificd MKULTRA Project Documents (bnp ://www.micltoacl-robinc:tt.com/dcc:lasslcOOO.btm)
Interview (http:l/www.demoenc:ynow.org/Ol1iclc.pJ?sid-o6/0211711 522221) of Alfred McCoy on CIA mind control rnearch
U.S. Supn:mc Court CIA v. SIMS . 471 U.S. IS9 (1981) 471 U.S . ll9 (\lnp:lnaws.f...U.w.<oml""411/ll9.hnnl)
U.S. Supn:mc Court UNITED STATES v. STANLEY, 483 U.S. ~9 (1987) 483 U.S. 669 (hnp:tnaws .findlaw.comlusl48l/669 .hlml)
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